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Indies paid trioute on Saturday m e".ery way in his power, and 
night to National Hero, the late rema111ed a constant supporter 
Rt. �xc�lloot i'lorman .Manley, in and. understanding advocate even 
a citation which should have in i� deepest trials. . 
;;ccompanied an honorary degree He saw in the education of 
of Doctor of Laws. his people their o_nly hope of 

The citation said Mr. Manley breaklnc with 
_
their past, and

when he became Chief Minister in .the University. of. the West 
in 1955, was as "fearless and Indies the culmination of lhe 
persuasive an advocate for his educ�tional ladder. Ever a 
country as he had been in the practical man, he spread the 
courts of law. His appeal was to ideas of, a.nd s!towed the need 
reason, to the courts of men' for, a University through the 
minds and in Britain he wa: length and breadth of Jamaica, 
respec'ted for an integrity which empbasislnii: its relative cheap· 
sought to establish in Jamaica ; ness as an me�apable con;m•t· 
,he democratic freedoms and pro-' ment, its role •

.
n preventln� t�e 

·esse� integral to the British loss of our nationals abroad, .'ts 
tracution " contribution to local expertise 

· . and research. 
"How proud would he have 

ed r.i,. ·: been to see the birth of our new 
ltelleved $11.t, Uf flit';: Faculty of Law, . for to him as to 
ment of Jamaica. and Ud 

Edmund Burke it was the study 
dent of the po.ri he fihim of Lavi.; �hich 'renders men acu�e. 
until, of his QWn 

�
free wm and . �nqUL!iltlve, dexterous, prompt m 

to make way for othe...; he attack, ready m defence, fUll .of 
retired In 1969., nsources . .. (whol. augur mis-. government at a distance, and 
The citation, which was read snuff the approach of tyra•nny in 

during the graduation exercise every tainted breeze. 
by the Public Orator, Professor "It has so often been reiterated 
David Hoyte of the Faculty of that 1938 was the year of destiuy 
Medicine, reads: in Jamaica-as indeed it was

"Madam Chancellor, it is meet 
that this University, come of age 
m this l'_ear 9f_ Om:_�� nitie-
teen hoodred and seve:icy. should 
pay tribute to the late. the Right 
Excellent Norman Washin�on 
Manley, Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Civil Laws of Oxford 
University, Doctor of Laws 
bonoris causa, of Howard Univer.: 
sity, Queen's Counsel, Military 
Me�al, National Hero of Jamaica. 
It is meet for Madam, it had been 
our intootion to honour him this 

night by admitting him to our 
academic fe1lowship, to graQt 
him-as a mark of esteem, or as 
our Latinists have it, bonoris 
causa-the degree of Doctor of 

Laws. 
Alas that was not to ,be, tor he 

i� gone from us-•Gone! and the 
good tears start, the praises that 
come too slow'-gone, but his 
achievements remain, monuments 
in the memories of his people, 
glorious leaves in the more than 
three hundred years of our his
tory. 

that we have become mesm·erised 
by those figures, 1938. Yet Nor
man Manley was alive to the 
feeling of the times and to the 
hopes for the future evoo before 
that year. Here is what he had 
Of say in 1937-1 repeat, in 1'937 

:....m a debate whose topic wa� 
•F.esolved that the education 
¢·i'Ovided in the secondary schools 
of Jamaica does not pay due re
gard to the cultural needs and 
social structure of the Island'
•We are now at the very turoing 
point of the pos�ibility of realiz
ing our existence as a true com
munity, and the crying need is 
to produce persons who are alive 
to the fact that we are at a crisis. 
alive to the challenge that Jamai
ca should be recognized as a uinit 
with a responsibl-e destiny-. .. .. 
It is idle to talk about political 
constitutions and political re
forms. These things will inevi
tably come when we have social 
unity; and that will only come 
when our secondary schools have 
produced a sufficient number of 
persons to make an organic 
whole of the country'. 

His greatness 
"How proud was Nonnan Man- "Others have sung of his ac-

ley of our University, how know!- complishmeonts, of his greatnes�. 
edgeable of its struggles and its and in better words than I. Of 
achievements. how sympathetic is relatively humble origins, all 
o its aspirations, bow truly .know. The Manleys and 1he 

cognisant of its value to cur �hearers were well known fam
island communiHes. From itsl.ilies in the West of Jamaica, and 
veey beginnings-nay, bef� ojust as his father, Thomas Albert 

encouraged and su orted it :Samuel Maonley, united the two 
:families by marryL'lg Margaret 
Ann, daughter of Alexander 
Shearer. so Norman was to repeat 
the pHttern a generation later by 
n'Hrrying Edna Swithenbank. his 
cousin. grandchild too to the same 
!Alexander Shearer. 

"Looking back. we see thC' 
young Manley, the boy in the 
first decadP of this eenturv 
growk1g up in St. Catheri::iie'. 
learning the ways of a small 
farmer; riding hone to school at 
Beckford and Smith'' now St . 
�ago School in Spanish 'l'own. 
Ever a Jover of speed. he wa.� 
once had np for riding furiously! 
(a Jove he retained all his life, 
for. he was of too said, later. to be 
the fastest driver in all Jamaica 
Once he defended himself sue� 
eessfully in Court for speeding. 
then got into his car and drove 
f!Way at 80 miles an hour! 

I 

"But 1 digress. In 1907 be 
went on to Jamalea College, 
which is still proud to record 

.w. Manie� 
him as one of its most distin' If Tioallyc...-.�a-v-e�a�l� 1�e__,..o--"' 
guished of a line of emineN show, 
Old Boys (and even may The thing L did. brought out 
remember that he climbed to ilCl evidence . 1. • ' 

the top of the school tower and . . .. and the thing he did is there 
gave from there a recitation In for all to see. 
Latin). "Manley was conscious, as only 
"Here his love of speed was the great and intellectu�l can .be, 

manifested on his own f.eet when of the magnitude of his choice, 
in 1912 he won seven events at of his commitment. There was no 
the Secondary Schools Champion- turning ba�k from th� challenge 
.ship at Sabina Park, settilllg a to au�hont;)'., embodied m th.: 
record of 10 seconds in the 100- formation of the Trade3 Union 
yard dash which stood for 41 Council and of the People's Na
years. tional Party in 1938, in the jailing 

"He won the Rhodes Scholar- of his cousin Alexa•nder Busta
ship, and there could have been mante , and of members of .the 
no better winner than the young People s Nat10nal Party. Typ1c�J 
Norman Manley, an all-rounder of Manley, howev-er. was that his 
in everv sense of the word dis- challenge was through the Courts 
tinguished in his studies an' out-.- the freedoms enshrined in the 
�tanding athlete. knowiedgeable jlaw must be open to all men, 
m country lore and competoot in irrespective of race or overlord
farming. The World War hcw - 1ship. 
ever. intervened before; he coul_d Cherished dream take up. the sch_olarsh1�. and it '•Aind so, gradually but surely, w

f
as typ

.
· ical of his gr<!wmg. sense \the fabric of political indepeno . service that he enlisted l!1 the clence was woven _ universal �

i
tmy. He. s�rved m the Royal adult suffrage, Manley's cherish

a 
e.ld Art1lle1_Y as a gunner'._, .saw ed dream; the two-party system, ctmn m France and B-el.,!Um, national elections: a new constis�rv1ved the Somme. and Pass- tutioo in 1943. Though he laid the c .en�aele and-as the soldiers basis for these advances, Manley said it-Ypres. himself was not to lead his coun-

Refusal try until i955, when he became 
Chief Minister. 

"He was saddened by the death "In this office, he was as fear
of his brother in battle a1:1d less and persuasive an advocate 
though gaining the Military for his country as h� had beeon in 
Medal, he refused a commission, the courts of law. His appeal w�s 
preferring to share the burdens to reason. to the courts of men s 
.�nd the camaraderie of the ranks minds, and in Britain he was 
He saw no glorv in war realiz i·i•; respected for an integrity which 
ooly too well its stupendo·u� sought to establish i•n Jamaica 
wast'e . . . the democratic freedoms and 

'What passing-bells for those processes integral to the British 
who die as cattle? tradition. 

Only the monstrous anger of the guns. 
o.nly the stuttering rifles' rapid rattle 
�an patter out their hasty on sons. 
No mockeries for them from prayers or bells 
Nor any voice of mourning save the chairs. -
The shrill, demented choirs oi wailing shells: 
And bugles calling for th0m sad shires.' 

· 

"He led Jamaica into full 
internal self-government in 
1959, but was again to taste 
defeat at the hands of his 
charismatic cousin, Bustamante, 
in the election of 1962, after 
the collapse of the Federation 
of the West Indies, So it was 
that Sil' William Alexander 
Bustamante finally led Jamaica 
into lnedependence on August 
6Lb, 1962, 
"Manley himself was too great 

a statesman to indulge in usele>s 
"His days in Oxford were to recrimination, either after the 

sow the seeds of his future "!"cat- negative vote i•n the referendum 
ness, his chosen field th� Jaw upon Federation or after losing 
his futur(! practice the law his' the election. Like Sir Win:;to!1 
weapons to bend the col�n;a] Churchill, when a�ter victory. in , 
hegemooy the law. Qual;fying war came defeat m the elect1011 
with First Class Honours he ·vas of 1945, asked to comment on the 
called to . the Bar in 192( and to people's ingratitude .. so" Manle.y 
th.c J,ama1can Bar in 1922: beC"ame would also have said . lngrat1: Kmg s Counsel in 1931 and iude? Oh, no. I wouldn t -::all 1, 

prac1ised as a barrister· until that; They have had a very hard 
1954. time."' 

I . "He was Jama.lea's most bril- "Respected, honoured. Norman 
hant barrister, and kno,�n Manley remained a watchdog for 
moreover, and respected, what he believed right, in the 
throughout the Commonwealth. Parliamer.it of Jamaica. and as 
In law he saw the answc1· to president of the ;�party he found
his people's wrongs, in law ed, until. of his own free will, and 
their .best �opes for the future to make way for others, he 
Of bis social consciousness in retired in 1969. 
education we have ah·t,ady "And though custom has 
S]Joken, &f!d the sa.me compas- 1 Lhange::l, Madam, may �'OUr 
'1011 for his fellow countrymen ora�r briefly revert to the habit 
led him to the formation of c1 his predecessors, and quote 
.Jamaica Welfare Limited in from the original Virgil . .. 
1937. "Primo avulso non deficit alter 
"The march of events, cul· aureus, et simili frondescit virga 

minating . in the riots of 1938. metallo"-''When a bough iR tern 
pressed bin: inexorabl;v int<) the away. another gold one grows in 
service of his oat10n. The :iie was its place with leaves ·,f the :;ame .cast, there was no lon.sier rr.om metal." 
for doubt as to his proper 
fphere . . . . A great leader is goni!, and. . . 

'What matter though I doubt 'We that have loved him so. 
at every pore, followed him. honoll!"cj hin1, 

Head-doubts. heart-doubts, Lived in his mild and magni-
doubts at my fingers' ends, ficent eye, 

Doubts in the trivial work of Learned his great Janguag·e, 
every day. I caught his clear acce?1ts, 

Doubts at the very base of l Made him our pattern to live 
my soul and to die.' 

In the grand moments when . . . we of the University record 
she probes herself- an<l honour hif achievements, 

preserve for all time his W•J:-ks 
m our archives, pay all homagea•nd respect to the late, our wellbeloved, the Right Excellent Norman Washington Manley." 

I 
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